Adding RSS Feeds to NewsGator Online

GoDaddy.com now keeps you updated via RSS feeds. You may add any of our feeds to your personal RSS reader and keep yourself in the loop on special offers, Go Daddy—related news, Radio Go Daddy, and company founder and president Bob Parsons’ personal blog. With Go Daddy’s RSS feeds, you can identify the particular content that interests you and have that content delivered directly to you via your RSS reader.

The following instructions explain how to add Go Daddy RSS feeds to your personal menu in the NewsGator Online RSS reader.

Adding a Go Daddy RSS Feed to NewsGator Online

1. Point your browser to the GoDaddy.com Web site at www.godaddy.com

2. In the upper-right corner of the Go Daddy home page, click on the “XML” button or the adjacent “NEW! RSS Feeds” link.

3. The ensuing page lists all available Go Daddy RSS feeds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XML</th>
<th>GoDaddy.com Hot Deals</th>
<th>XML</th>
<th>RadioGoDaddy.com</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XML</td>
<td>GoDaddy.com What’s New</td>
<td>XML</td>
<td>Hot Points, aWebLog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>@ BobParsons.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Select the feed you wish to subscribe to by clicking on it. The feed content is displayed in a new browser window.

5. Copy the URL from your browser's address bar.

6. Sign in to your NewsGator Online account.

7. Click “Add Feed.”
8. Select the “URL & Import” menu item.

9. Type or paste in the URL of the Go Daddy RSS feed you wish to add.

10. Click “Add Feed.”

11. NewsGator will add the new feed to your personal selection.

Additional Information
You can create a NewsGator account at the following address:
newsgator.com